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West Virginia Bar Association
OFFICERS 1921-1922
President
















. Wheelinx CIARL-s A. Knzps
Executive Council
B. RANDOLPH BIAS . Williamson,
MASON G. AMBLER . . . Parkersburg
CLARENCE E. MARTIN Martinsburg
NELSON C. HUBBARD Wheeling




W. C. W. RENSHAW, Chairnan.
JOSEPH R. CURL ROBERT T. HuBARD, JR.
CHAR.s 1i. CARRIGAN FRED L. Fox
I. M. ADAMS, JR. JEDEDIAH W. ROBINSON
L. C. SOMMERVI E CLIFORD R. SNIDER
JEAN- F. SMITE HERMAN G. KUmp
THOMAS H. S. CUD A. G. HUGHES
A. G. Fox CHARLES N. CAMPBELL
ARTHUR B. HODGES
Committee on 'Judicial Administration
and Legal Reform
BUCKNER CLAY, .C0)hiGwRi.
D. J. F. STROTHER W. K. COWDEN
DONAII, 0. BLAGG WELLS GOODYKOONTZ
Committee on Legal Education
J. W. VANDERVORT, Chairmn
JUDGE GEO. POFFENBARGER 1DAVID C. HOWARD
FRANK Cox FRANK C. HAYMOND
JAMES W. EWING JUDGE J. T. GRAHAM
WILLIAM B. MATTHEWS
Committee on Legal Biography
ANDREW PRICE, Chairman
W. GORDON MATHEWS LOUIS A. JOP.NSON
JOSEPH M. SANDERS J. Hop WOOIDs




JAMES A. MEREDITH, Chairman
JUDGE G. W. MCCLINTIC STAIGE DAkVS
E. L, NUCKOLLS ANGUS W. McDoNALD
Committee on Grievances
J. 0. HENSON, Chairmn
R. F. DUNLAP HARRY SCHE R





















Committee on Criminal Law
L. H. KELLY, Chairman
C. W. DILLON FRED 0. BLUD
S. B. AViS S. D. STOKES
Committee on Professional Ethics
The Chairmen of all the Committees, viz*
J. 0. HENSON, Chairman
W. C. W. RENSHAW JAMES A. MEREDITH
BUCKNER CLAY J. 0. HENSON
J. W. VANDERVORT SAMUEL BIERN
ANDREW PRICE L. H. KELLY
AUSTIN V. WOOD
1
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